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EASTER TO YOU
By-Arthur C, Van-, Sauh,Ph,D,
Captain Chaplain CCC

A poet has .sung, "Calvary Day
and Easter Day, earth’s darkest
day ahd brightest day", are just
one day apart,. How often in lige
we meet people who are wishing
the hr fe&low men "Calvary Days",

..' dark days. Is the curse heard
- from so many lips. any other than,
calling for, ""darkest days" to
come' to some 'life. If such impre-
cations were carried out with
the strictness of an official
order, how dreary this world would
he. But the darkest day and the br
brightest day are "just one day'
apart".

In the Conservation Corps we
are honor bound to make bright
days. From the small of wholesome

• food, the sight of lots of clean
clothes, ba^hlhg facilities', airy
barrack^f* work,! pay to the honrr
of hole worship,, everything -is di-
rected to provide bright days for
the lad; -who eah' take it« Why not
this Easter be' -

a high resolve to
sake all days brighter days for
our buddies, and refrain from nak-
ing any dark days for anyone. Such
a resolve carried out with a smilfe

will make' our present employment
truly a Civilian .bpnservation Corps,

1

w*

g'
:
Now. that the educational build-

ing is nearly complete classes will
be held from 3:30 in the afternoon
to 9:00 at night. Schedules of all
the classes 'have been posted in the
recreational hall and -the educatio-
nal building. Watch the schedule so

you won’t miss the class you are -in.

All the classes will be held, in the.

educational building* Baseball ..prac-

tice. will be held every afternoon at

three o'clock* We wish .piore of the
hoys would come-outi' ' If any of the
new boys wish to play ball we want
them to come out,.

LOOK BEFOR GOING AHEAP-



SPORTSHEWS FROM HERE aiND YONDER
Cental from page Col . 2

)

Amont those attending the 50th
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Ruel
York of Notleboro Me, were York’s
ancle, Sewell York, 94 year old
Civil War veteran, and his 92 year
old aunt, Mrs. Margaret York Barnes.

London- Sunburned and happy, the
3"oke and Du&hhss of Kent landed at
Croydon Airdrome today after a

flight from Paris completing their
7/adding trip abroad!

%**********************************

fflOWLEDOE IS PO.JER
Below are ten questions—See how

many you can answer.—Answers 7/ill

appear in the next issue of this
paper.

- • Is it true that Martha Washing-
ton could not v/rite?

£. Is it true that Louisa M. Alcott
sold her hair?

VILAS
,
Fla.- The GOLDBRICKEP.S

had an easy time last Saturday,

April 13 defeating the Telcgia

team. The game was stopped at the

end cf the fifth ending probably

because the Vilas boys wer tir-^d

of running around the bases. At

this time the score was 28 to

VILAS, Fla.- Seeking revenge

the Telogia team came here Sun-

day and played but little better

ball. Aft .r the first endin or

two the score keeper retired,

therefore, v/e have no record.

f
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SPORT -(KbJUS

Pie Traynor is reputed to have

the best memory in baseball for

'names and faces. But for feur years

he’s been trying to remember how

he hit .366 in 1930.

2. Why is Helen Wills Moody re-
ferred to as ’’Little Poker Face”?

4, "Was Florence Nightingale asso-
ciated with the Red Cross?

Ernie Orsatti is brittle and

frequently has played v/ith two

bad legs, but he runs like a

champion sprinter when somebody

tries to hit one over his hc-ad#

o. When did Cleopatra live?

o. Who was Lady Hamilton?

r
*. How old is G-alli Curci?

8. Who are the greatest women of
modern times?

9. What is Helen Keller’s favor-
ite Bible verse?

/

10. Who was the first woman to ob-
tain a medical degree in the' r-
nited States?
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y/> y.v mist sta y ciaa w

fizzy Dean says he’ll have e-

nough load cf dough to retire

after 1936, tut he probably has

forgotten about Uncle Sam’s take.

Everybody seems to think Cleve-

land is sure to win the pennant”

that is, everybody except ’Wal-

ter Johns cn^and Mickey Cochrane.

Babe Ruth stared in his Natio-

nal leagur debut. Hitting a home-

run and a single to win the gam-v

That armless mayor out west i.*

going to kick out the first ba,?-.

Catcher Bob P 'Farrell is so

r

5 “

ing his third stretch with the

yVr.ii l.i m.2
(Spurts e'en t'

A

Pnge Col? 1 )
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Ans . to last weeks ten quest icns.

1» In fcis will Barnum disposed of an
estate amounting to more than $4,
000,000.

£. He died as a result of exposure
while attending a dispute at which
he. arbitrated between the Counts Al-
brecht and Gebbard of Mansfield, '

3, Alexander sought to subject the
entire world to the Greek spirit, to
stamp the customs, the language, the
culture, and even the thpughts of
the Greeks upon the surrounding Na-
tions,

4* His correct name is Rodney Smith
and he lives in Cambridge, England.

5* He was a French chemist not-.d
for his investigations in bacterio-
logy* It was for him that the pro-
cess of pasteurization was named.

6. Bismarck was a famous German
statesman who lived from 1815 to 1898.

7. He was born July 29; 1883.

8 . V/ill Ro .ers was made the ’'good
will” mayor of Beverly Hills, Calif-
ornia, by the Chamber "of Commerce,
Doc. 21, 1926.

9. He was a blacksmith in Iowa and
died before his son was 12 ymrs old.

10. The man who fought and wen a duel
seated in a chair was Benjamin Con-
s t ant

.

TIS TRUE TIS TRUE

Cheer up. Thu. Legislature will be
past history in sixty days.

Pork chops 40 cents a pound .leaves
thi accents on the f,chop 3 M .

Real relief will cOme when the gov*
ernment gets through with .relief.

The ether day Cbioagjo ax*

/ t'c-n

s

Td n -x f /.’rvi .

Cent ’d from Cel. 1.

election without the aid of the
gangsters

.

Another way to get a lift is to
drop a cigarette butt in bed and
forget all about it.

Lot of People don’t like a comic
>

3trip because they are a walking
. - comic strips themselves;

What the country needs is more
. men to grab hoe handles and less

to grab billard cues.

It is said Huey Long gets only
$25, 000 a year. He makes a noise
like a fellow who gets $50 dollars
a week.

Time changes men and conditions.

t
The Fast used to want to move West,
Now the West wants to move East.

NEWS FROM HERE ,iND YONDER

The Mamare-Maderia Railway in
Brazil was builo thru the seething
jungle which took such a frightful
toll of human life that each cross
tie- represents the death of a la-
borer.

Boston-Wbun five-year c}d was
knocked down and painfully hurt by
an automobile, the motorist stepped
out, handed him two cents, told him
to Mgo buy some candy” and sped a-
way without identifying himself.

Casper, Wyo , -Expert marksmanship
of some early Wyoming Indian was
discovered here reeecntly. A bins on *

skull, well preserved, was dug up
near Pathfinder Dam, with a spear
head imbedded just below the right
eye,

Montreal- A wool hooked rug, de-^

picting a scene of Old Quebec, will
be presented to King George f as a

Jubilee gift next month by the Ca-
nadian Handicraft Guild, It will be
made by one of Canada ’s outstanding
rug makers,

.

tft'nt M Abmt Page
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New Men Arrived

Thirty seven new non arriv' .d

last Thursday the I8th from all
parts of Hillsboro Courlty. Those
men have- been

v
issued their issues-

of clothing etc. and are new
helping with the camp duties
while in quarantine which will
last two weeks . They have been
given their small pox vaccination
and the first . Typho-id.»Shot . Wo

are sure these boys will help
and carry' on our 'camp as, it has
been in the past. We hope thair

they will "like our camp, and feel
they are welcome here as odd

members, ’

v*

"Visit by Capt. Fitts & Mr. Dunn.

- Captain Fitts, Assistant
''Adjutant diid Mr. \Duhn, District
Educational Advisor, paid our

camp avisit last Friday. They
both seemed very pleased -^sp^cially

Mr. Dunn with the education program.
a

Visit By Mcjjor Corl

“7
iJcaMajor Cor#!#' paid the /'camp a

short visit., lasrc Thursday. He
seemed very pleased.

Lt. Frederic on hi Visit

Lt . Frederic is n.ow visiting
his relatives in La.He is exp^ctod
back in a few days.

• j_d£fer S_rvic-

The members of Co. 1439 enjoyed
a Very pleasant evenin. of singing
april 21, 1935. Mr. Fill ingin and
Mrs. Fillingin and their charming
daughters were present. Miss
Miyrle Fillingin played the piano
for tlm company. Misses Doris and
Myrlc gave a special number, nlso
Miss Myrle and Mr. Haggins gave
a special number. The singing
w^s enjoyed' so much that almost
two hours went by without notice.
It is hoped that Mr. Fillingin
and his family will visit oi:.r camp

Sunny Spots

• \ %
• • » :

DZLlQHIrJ£teel w:.„t, kind cf. & show

did yo'i b e last night a western^
St^el-Uo Icind of a moving show,-

»J. Johnson-1 .fish I had a nickel
for every girl I hav- Uiss-d.

J. Johes-Yos I bet y oft- -Would rush

out and buy a packa - cf g’um.

H’olsenback-Do you like to play with

blocks.
4

«.utrey-Not sinc-*I have grqwn .up.

Is enback-Then, wh^.. are ycu i

scratching ycuf. head? 1

•r-«.

Girl Fri.nd-My family refused to
Mi

,

let me go with you. . .

Plott-Do they object to my 3t .ndir. .

'tirl' Friend-No to your staggering.

Felice- 1 an going tc
; .
l~t yoia out

of jail if’you will prcrdis r .tc ovoid

bad company.
Drunkard-Thanks so much, ou will

never see me here again.

J. Johns on-Hadh’ t I bettor -~t

liquor 'for my birth-day party?

G. Smith-yes you wil ; need coura ;e

-to- look all those candles in th.

face.

J. Nolan- Three kisses from me baby

and you will be intoxicated.

Girl Friend-Sure your kiss s woulu

drive any one to drink.

Lass-Tile man I marry must be till

and Handsome.
r.icGuff-Gimmie a chance I an Still

-.rowing.

Country Palmer—How do you find

the hamburgers in this restaurant'

Formby— With a magnifying glass.

Joe Jones tells* J^c'e Johnson

that if he wants to get married

he had better do it r-tty quick

before all of his in ir corns out.

iVc wonder why George Smith hps tc

leave the dance long before it is

over and sit on the porcl 1 /








